A 67-year-old man complained of painless facial enlarging swelling for 2 years. He reported bilateral stuffy nose with no history of nasal discharge or bleeding in the past 6 months. There was no history of nasal trauma or surgery related to his symptoms. No pain, fever, or other constitutional symptoms were elicited. On physical examination, swelling in the fossa of bilateral canine localization, elevating the floor of the nose, erasing the nasolabial sulcus, and lying through the nasal cavity without occluding the passage ( Figure 1A ). Noncontrast computed tomography examination of the sinus revealed 2 wellcircumscribed hyperdense lesions on both sides of the nasal ala, obliterating the nasolabial folds ( Figure 1B and C). These findings were consistent with bilateral nasal labial cysts. The patient underwent surgical excision under general anesthesia. The postoperative period was uneventful and there was no recurrence up after 1 year of follow-up. Nasolabial cyst, also called Klestadt's cyst, is a relatively uncommon benign, nonodontogenic, extraosseous soft tissue lesion in the nasal ala. 1 The cyst mostly develops unilaterally, and it is more frequently located on left side and more commonly in women. 2 The peak age incidence is the fourth or fifth decade of life. Clinicians should keep in mind with the differential diagnosis of soft tissues presented at nasal vestibule, nasal base, and sublabial area. The optimal treatment modality is total excision of the lesion which results in good outcome and rare recurrence.
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The author(s) received no financial support for the research, authorship, and/or publication of this article. Figure 1 . A, A Clinical photographs of the patient reveals smooth obliteration of the both nasolabial sulcus (black arrows). B and C, Noncontrast-enhanced CT scan of the sinus shows 2 iso-hyperdense lesions on either side of the nasal ala (white arrows).
